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absut the first newsletter have been r:.ostIy favourlll", whlch ls vory
eneouraging. Sorry Chaliaborough if ,you felt-1eft out. Hleaso.note net{ titLe. to
(6"1y one!) in fact there uere tuo.. We hope
A spelling nistake has been
"epoitod
do let us have Your comnents, snall- ads. 9r
Ploase
f.utrrre!
better that score. in
eve' a letter. Did r^ie niss an,rboo-:, s111, the first newsletter? Let r:s lrrrou at
Qouunents

CLIFF

PATH.

Parish CsunciL

\

\

\

Nevrs

A Forsybhla bush had been ordered for the grounds of the l'[encap
6@.
plant uor:-1d be presented to Coombe Roya1. A Christnae box had been
@:
given to the Parish Foad SweePer.
-penny
rate, the precept for t9S5/56 was f-ike1y to be
Fi""""". Or the basis of a
year.
previous
rmeh the Eane as that of the
to
discuss, rrith the farser concerned, th9
is
Footpaths, The Cogncil Chalman
p""s[EiiIt], of aceeptlng the invitatlon of the bomty Errgiaeer to n'ake good the footpaths leading to AYrraer Cove.
-_a
of the coaetaL
the county C6uncil"footpath uarden is to be asked about the safety
pathr near ChaLlaborough.
thc nculy appointecl Asllstant Herltage coast Offleer is to be imrited to a cornciJMeeting, to disctlss hlo job.
cor.nn:niiv qulz. No *o*6""" of the publlc had expressed interest in the con:nunity
College and advertised ln the Post Office.
fiil,rgrniffid by lvybrldgc Oor,r'unily
Fingnore-would therefore not enter a tean.
WatEr_.,Eupp1ics. Thc eouncil tiecided to rrrite to Sflrth West Uater, aslcing-why the
uhen its forndations were
ffilffih6.Tvon Dan could. not be ralsed - as uas enviscged
nonths.
bulIt - in orcler to store nore water for the suf,nncr

Best Kept Vil1qee Coripct,lt,iog, Consideration would be given at the ne:rt neeting to

enteringnrngno,ffiE6EtI(eptVi11ageCorrpctit1on,organ1sedbytheCouhg1].for

the preservation of Fural England.
Rlnenore }tonent

s Institute.

1attcnded,and'.anewnenber!,asenro11ed.Howaboutnore
our speaker r'r111 be Mr. and Mrs' Sarlpeon of

enrolnents on Febriary
Loddiswell Vinery, talhtng about their wlne-r:alring inCustry.
At the Janurxy *Ltirrg, a dlscussion on savlng the nrral bus senrices, resulted in
nenbers agreeing to support the Frid':ty buo, and. persuading others to do likewise.
1,l+t;h, r,rhen

o.n.

6f!d-g" . DEFART Moclb'xry 10.4O a.n. 4&@
-y.

Change

at

ModburY

for

Kingsbriclge 11.05 a.n.
AnnllE-1tingnore 5.31* p.a.
p.n.
Plymotrth 4.30
chanse 1t ltgluurv AFnryE nllgl::" 5'3t+ p'n'

ngTuilt
E!48:!
ilffiffi;ffiidge ffi!.n.@
ringnore - Modbrrry
iih[irore - ringsbi'tdge
-

Rinf,trore

- Plyicnrth

STNGLE
95p
S1-3Op

-@r

Ktngs-

P'ETUnN

T

t]-50p
fr1--75p

Clcsses in toy nalcing began thls r:onth :t a nenbers honc, and sevcral ortings are
plannod including one to the Theatrc RoYrl, PlYnouth.
The Parish Church

first lszue: a splendid. productlon, lnteresting and
info:rnative.
shrove Tuesd.ay - 19 Febmary. coffee Morning in aid. of The save The Chjldren trbnd.
10.30 &rne at Bo1le 'lIuo, by kincl invitation of lrtr. and lvlrg. Freenan.
Entrance 30p Bring-and-buy stall.
Pancake racl open to aLL. Assenbl-e at Church gate at lOr&rnr
Hearty C ongratr:lations on the

a.n. Ho3.y Corrunion. I?ingrrore Churah'
Sql'vice
the rorroining Woclnesdalrs ln Lent the 9.3O ConmmLon
ilI
St. John,
Anes
of
r,ril} be in Bigb;ry Church. Thene: The Seven
in the Arrtr.trro, - Mgatquh-{c,
It is hoped to heve a neu series of Hcrtrsc Study_ Group.sharring
of straightbe
in reoponse to requests ancl suggestiolq,--19 :hi}1.gr. JOIIN a series ro::t.
forrygrd BrBrE smdres ru rHE cGpgr, ACCbIDTNG ro
athrgtrshout
please note the changed tir.re ancl venue - 7 3a p.nr irr the fiectory EVERY IIEDNESDaY fror:t

Ash l,led.nesd::.y - 20 Feb:rrary g.3O
On

February 20th to I'larch 27th inclusiver
Thls noirthts SUNDAY SIrIVICES at RfNCJ,:CBE PAnISH CIIUIioH:
Holy Cor-rlrnion (vlth ,tryslns)
Feb. 3rd. 9 a.n.
Evening hnyer
lOth 6 p-n.
HolY conrunlon
17th 9 a.rL
'*l'i

cont.
-

-'

overf

-j{ ----

Zlrtn 11
I,lar. 3rd 9

a.n.
a.r:.

I"iorning praycr
Holy Corr:union

(vith

hyr-l:rs)

rl'l,asF':
,o:i's serrricc_wlll be in Ionsston church at 3 p.n.
T*;Il9.IoP.o-+I_0F
..Thi:boircs
on
Friday 1 st $larcho see notice
for cctliLs.
ls acl
n
Not everyono is in ogrocr:ent wrth the Fresen
parishcs togcther and
erguing
!.r
(/IIUI-U 1g no altcrnLltivc 1^rcy forr,lrrdtt.
Utlu l/ there
Surutj; that
rrThe new situation hcrc ::'eans
t,h.:t Bigburlr no lcn;cr hrs 3 pxrson to itsclf liuing in
the villagc; and fingnore ancl lii.nglston fi-rril thcir 50% shnre in an fncr:r:bent
rediced
to j3i4. r vcry rmch hopc th;rt, inste..i, thcy r,r:-11 sce rie a,; 100% available to
thon

alIlr.

trThat uhich rcjolees our hearts, :nil cncouraifes
us, in the lmowlec'lge that we sersre a
great God r^,ho is ablo to do excecding abunclentry above all thct l,ro corrld cver
d,are
hopc or think or nsk or ercpect; and whctever is achicvec will be to Hrs pruise anci,
gloryll .
llA worc': to thosc who lil:c to fecl
that therr are connectet' with the Church: !,le not
wunt you to be connccted, wc r,ront you to bc CO4I.IIITED. There j.s a trenenclousd.o
and.
excitini; trork waj.ting to be donc enrl wc neecl you Afr,tt.

!}}:e!:9r9-lEg!9giggf s oc ie tv.
The Cormittee has net agrrin uncl trgreed a clraft constitution and arrangenents for
the
ecre of docunents, etc. r^rhich can be seen ct }tid.{Le Manor by aprrointn6nt. The
Chairr:an wouldl be g,1ad to recej-ve any r:aterial of hlstoriccl intlresl concerning
Ringnorer
The next open neeting wi.I1 be on uednesCay 20 Febrtrary at l.jO p.n. in the W,f.
Hal1.
Details will be publishecl hter, probably r second edition of our lasb neeting which
was enjoyeC. by tho"sc rn,ho citne.
&iggqgre Porish Enerp cy
It has been C'ecrgec'l by the County Council acting through the District Council, that
eaqh Pertsh anc Tor,n: sha1I have in Energency Cor"i:ittee to be activatecl in
of
naturtl or nan nerie clisr:stcr. Thc Parish - cor::r:ittec consists of tiesJrs. tines
C.
Baay,
S. Bnrnsilill, 8. hughrn ancl f,. perrrtonc
By way of training r.rost of us have i-,ttendod lectures ancl a nur.rber of the parJ-shoners
have conplcted the WRI/IS Wclfare Course, Those of yoq thrrt were at last Sei:tenberts
open day will have seen and tesiedl thc resurt$ of thosc cfforts.
I! ig hopcC that wc e:ln run anothcr course ln the spring :rnc'l a tentativc datc for
starting tho six session coursc is Thursd ay 28 }tarch at-7 p.r:ro anci then ,o"tCy on the
following fivc Thursdays.
A nunber cf you cxprcssccl interest at thc t,irre, so r c1o hope thct you wi1l have a go
now, bec::use we ..re in need of sorre r:ore tcali nenbers.
Please contact our loca1 lllVS rrer:ber }4rs. lviargaret l'ltsserry'on Bigbury 233 or L{r. Gry
Edcy on Blgbury 203. Glven the response r.re will organise the courseil More d.etails
ncxt nonth.
Paqtgni.nc

at The Mei::orirl Ha1I St, ir.nnf e Chapel.

Dick Whittinrjon
andSaturd?Y26Janucryat7.lv5prI.199TickeisAd1oca1

shops. (This 1:rlee includes tec

and

His Cat. Zl*-25

biscuits).

Pfil+U
+g+E neets Jcurneys Encl ?.30 p.r:. Frid.cy Ist Febmary.
IllongntE Sec=tig. Annual Spring Sale ScturCay Z) Febnrary i p.".
'/tnnrs Chapcl.
Challaborough - News or coru:ents to rrSlipwcy Cgttagcil"
The Wing
f saw you toss the kites on high
and blow the birds about the slqy;
and all lround f heard you pass,

Like laclios skirtg across the grcss.

I

enc'l

saw thc cliffercnt things you dld,
a1w::ys Jrou Tourself yg|tr hic1.

&rt

your push, I he:rd you c.rlJ_,
]f fef!
coulcl not scc yoursolf rrt t11.
9 yoo that rrc so strong ancl eo1c1,

0 blor.rer, arc you young or o1d.?
Aro you a beast of ficld c.nd tree,
0r just a stron6{or chilcl than r.ie ?
0 winC a blowing aIL clay 1ong,
O rind that sin..,s so loucl rl scng.

t,

I,lcr:orlal Ha11, St.
:

